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Spin polarization oflight atom s in jellium : D etailed electronic structures
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W erevisittheproblem ofthespontaneousm agnetization ofan sp im purity atom in asim plem etal

host. The m ain featuresofinterestare: (i)Form ation ofthe sphericalspin density/charge density

wave around the im purity;(ii) Considerable decrease in the size ofthe pseudoatom in the spin-

polarized state ascom pared with the param agnetic one,and (iii)Relevance ofthe electron a�nity

oftheisolated atom to thisspin polarization,which isclari�ed by tracing thetransform ation ofthe

pseudoatom into an isolated negative ion in the low-density lim itofthe enveloping electron gas.

PACS num bers:75.30.Fv,71.45.Lr,71.55.A k

Interests in spintronics are on the rise from both sci-

enti� c and technologicalpointsofview.1,2 Since devices

in spintronicsinvolveactivecontroland m anipulation of

spin degreesoffreedom in solid-statesystem s,itisabso-

lutely necessarytohaveadeeperunderstandingoffunda-

m entalinteractionsbetween electron spinsand itssolid-

state environm ents.In view ofthissituation,we are in-

terested in a com positesystem ofan atom im m ersed into

the otherwisehom ogeneouselectron gas(EG ).

In an isolated atom ,theground stateobeystheHund’s

m ultiplicity rule that requires the highest spin con� gu-

ration com patible with the Pauli’s exclusion principle.

Physically this rule isinterpreted asthe consequence of

ane� ectivelylargernuclearchargein ahigherspincon� g-

uration dueessentially to theexchangee� ect.3 Sim ilarly

in auniform EG ,thesam ee� ectfavorsspin polarization,

bringing aboutthespontaneousspin-sym m etry breaking

or the spin-density-wave state which was proven to be

the ground state at arbitrary electron densities within

theHartree-Fock (exchangeonly)approxim ation.4,5 The

correlatione� ect,however,actsin theoppositedirection5

and this e� ect is so strong in an EG asto lead eventu-

ally to theparam agneticground stateforthem ajority of

m etals.

Thispaperdealswith thecom positesystem ofan atom

im m ersed into EG .Investigation ofatom sem bedded in

the EG in both their param agnetic6,7,8,9,10,11 and spin-

polarized12,13,14,15,16 stateshasa long history.However,

to the best ofour knowledge,som e im portant features

of the electronic structure of the spontaneously spin-

polarized statesofthissystem have notbeen addressed

so far. M ore speci� cally,they include: (i)Form ation of

thesphericalcom bined spin density/chargedensity wave,

which slowly decayswith thedistancefrom theim purity;

(ii) Signi� cant shrinkage ofspin-polarized pseudoatom s

as com pared with their spin-neutralcounterparts,and

(iii) Dem onstration of the way how the spin-polarized

states ofthe im purities turn into those ofthe negative

ions ofthe corresponding isolated atom s as the density

ofthe enveloping EG tendsto zero.The purposeofthis

work isto elucidatethe abovepoints.

W eareconcerned with an im purity oftheatom icnum -

berZ (a pseudoatom )em bedded into the otherwise ho-

m ogeneousEG atzero tem perature characterized by its

electron-density param eter rs = (3=4�n0)
1=3,where n0

istheuniform density oftheEG in theabsenceoftheim -

purity. In the spin-density functionaltheory (SDFT),17

the K ohn-Sham equation iswritten in atom icunitsas

�
� (1=2)� + v

eff
� (r)

�
 i;�(r)= �i i;�(r); (1)

where the spin index � takes either " or #,�i and  i;�

are,respectively,the energy leveland the wavefunction

ofa K ohn-Sham electron orbital,veff� (r)given by

v
eff
� (r) = � Z=r+

Z

[n(r0)� n0]=jr� r
0jdr0 (2)

+ v
xc
� ([n";n#];r)� v

xc(n0)

is the e� ective potential,where n(r)= n"(r)+ n#(r) is

the localelectron density,vxc� ([n";n#];r)de� ned as

v
xc
� ([n";n#];r)= �E

xc[n";n#]=�n�(r) (3)

isthe spin-dependentexchange and correlation (xc)po-

tentialwith E xc[n";n#]being the totalxc energy ofthe

system ,and vxc(n0)isthespin-independentxcpotential

at the uniform electron density n0. The spin densities

areself-consistently determ ined as

n�(r)=
X

i

j i;�(r)j
2
: (4)

The energy ofa pseudoatom isthe di� erence between

the energiesofthe EG with and withoutthe im purity:
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E =
X

i2bs

�i+ (1=2�)
X

l;�

(2l+ 1)

kfZ

0

k
2
�
0

l;�(k)dk +

Z (

Z[n0 � n(r)]=r�
X

�

v
eff
� (r)n�(r)

)

dr

+ (1=2)

Z

[n(r)� n0][n(r
0)� n0]=jr� r

0
jdrdr

0+

Z

fn(r)�xc([n";n#];r)� n0�
xc(n0)gdr; (5)

where�0
l;�
(k)standsforthe derivativeofthe phase-shift

of the angular m om entum l of the wave-function for

a state in the continuous spectrum in the potentialin

Eq.(2). In Eq.(5) the � rst term represents the con-

tribution from the bound states,the second term com es

from the change in the density ofcontinuum statesdue

to the interaction with the im purity,while allthe rest

areordinary (S)DFT contributionsto thetotalenergy18

regrouped to insurethe convergenceofintegrals.
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FIG .1:Totalenergy ofthe spin-polarized (solid curves)and

spin-neutral(dashed curves) states of the B,C,N,and O

pseudoatom sversusthe EG density param eterrs.

W e have solved Eqs.(1)-(4) self-consistently for the

atom sin the� rsttworowsoftheperiodictableim m ersed

intotheEG ofvariousdensities.ForH,He,Li,Be,F,and

Ne pseudoatom s,spin-neutralground states have been

found in theEG density rangeof3� rs � 14.ForB,C,

N,and O pseudoatom s,on theotherhand,wefound spin-

polarized ground states at the density ofthe EG lower

than a certain threshold values,while the ground state

was spin-neutralat higher EG densities. These conclu-

sionsagreewith thoseofearlierstudies.15

In Fig.1 we plot the totalenergy ofEq.(5) ofthe

spin-polarized and spin-neutrallowest-energy states of

the B,C,N,and O pseudoatom swithin the localspin-

density approxim ation (LSDA) to the SDFT using the

param etrization ofthe correlation energy ofRef.19. In

all the four cases, below a de� nite threshold value of

the EG density,which isdi� erentfordi� erentim purity

atom s,the spin-polarized ground state has persistently

lowertotalenergy com pared with its unpolarized coun-

terpart.

O ur m ethod of breaking the spin-sym m etry was to

start with im posing the occupancy of the 2p bound

state with 3 electrons with spin up and less than 3

electrons with spin down. Then we let the system re-

lax self-consistently to itsground-state. No unoccupied

bound stateswould rem ain upon theachievem entofself-

consistency: The 2p bound states we had had partially

� lled would disappearin the self-consistentpotentialfor

spin-down electrons. For spin-up electrons,depending

upon the sort ofthe im purity atom and the density of

EG ,this state would either rem ain and then be � lled

with 3 electrons,oritwould disappearaswell. The net

spin polarization would rem ain � nite in eithercase.

Theresultsofthecalculated spin densitiesforthecar-

bon atom in the EG ofrs = 6 are shown in Fig.2,to-

getherwith thetotalelectron density ofthepolarized as

wellas the unpolarized system . W e note that atlarger

distancesfrom thecenter,theam plitudeoftheFriedelos-

cillationsofthetotaldensity in thespin-polarized stateis

signi� cantlysm allerthan thatin theneutralstate,result-

ingin thee� ectivelym orecom pactpseudoatom .Thelat-

ter� nding isconsistentwith resultsforisolated atom s.20

Theinsetin Fig.2 showsthe localpolarization

�(r)= [n"(r)� n#(r)]=[n"(r)+ n#(r)]: (6)

The oscillating and slowly decaying localspin polar-

ization around the im purity togetherwith Friedeloscil-

lations ofthe charge-density represent a sphericalcom -

bined charge-density/spin-density wave. W e determ ine

the totalelectronicspin ofthe pseudoatom as

S = (1=2)

Z

[n"(r)� n#(r)]dr: (7)

In Fig.3(leftpanel),thetotalspin ofEq.(7)isplotted

againstthe electron-density param eterrs. W e conclude

thatthere existsa � nite netspin excessorspontaneous

m agnetization oftheim purity in theEG atelectron den-

sitiesbelow thethreshold values.Thenetelectronicspin

ofEq.(7) depends on both the atom ic num ber ofthe

im purity atom and the EG density,which � ndsitselfin

contrastwith theresultforthenetchargeoftheim purity:

Dueto thefullscreening ofa chargein theEG ,which is

closely related to the Friedelsum rule,the pseudoatom

chargeis

� Z = �

Z

[n"(r)+ n#(r)� n0]dr; (8)
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FIG .2:D eviation ofthedensityofelectronswith spin up,spin

down,and thetotalelectron density from n0=2,n0=2,and n0
(dashed,dotted,and solid curves),respectively,around the

C atom in EG of rs = 6. The dashed-dotted curve repre-

sents the unpolarized calculation. The inset shows the local

polarization ofEq.(6).Allcurvesare m ultiplied by 4�r
2
.
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FIG . 3: Left: Spin of an im purity versus the EG density

param eter rs. Solid lines are the �ttings of the data with

Eq.(9). Right: The num ber of electrons in the sphere of

radius R for pseudoatom s in EG (solid lines); Z + (R =rs)
3

(dashed lines).

which isuniquely determ ined by thesortoftheim purity.

W hile at interm ediate densities of the EG the total

spin ofa pseudoatom isgoverned by com plicated m any-

body interactionswithin the im purity atom -EG system ,

the trend in a pseudoatom ’sspin atlow densities(large

rs)hasa clearqualitativeinterpretation.Becauseofthe

positive electron a� nity (EA) ofthe B,C,and O iso-

lated atom s(0:010,0:046,and 0:054a.u.,respectively,21)

the lim iting case ofthese atom s im m ersed into the EG

atzero EG density arethenegativeions(NI)ofthecor-

responding atom s. According to the Hund’s rule, the

populations ofthe 2p orbitalare with 2 electrons with

spin up (3P),3 electronswith spin up (4S),and 3 elec-

tronswith spin up and 2 electronswith spin down (2P)

forB� ,C� ,and O � ions,respectively,corresponding to

the totalspin of1,3/2,and 1/2,respectively,which is

clearly satis� ed in Fig.3 atlargers.O n theotherhand,

the NI ofthe N atom is unstable although long living

(EA= � 0:003 a.u.21),and the slow growth ofthe spin of

this pseudoatom between 1 and 3/2 at large rs can be

understood as the com petition between the NI 3P and

atom ic 4S states.

In the rightpanelin Fig.3,the integrated num berof

electronsin a sphere ofradius R are plotted versusthe

radiusofthe sphere forthe EG ofrs= 14. The plateaus

in the case ofB,C,and O close to the num ber ofelec-

trons of6,7,and 9,respectively,prove unam biguously

the NI character ofthe corresponding states,while for

N this num ber is between 7 and 8,inferring a state in-

term ediate between an atom and NI.The growth in the

num berofelectronsto the rightfrom plateausisdue to

theelectron density approachingtheconstantvalueofn0
atlargedistancesfrom thecenter.This� gurealsoshows

that for a low-density EG ,electrons extra to an atom

orNI,whicheversupported in thezero-density lim it,are

pushed away from the center leaving a region ofnearly

zero electron density between the atom /ion and the re-

gion ofnearlyuniform EG ,wherethenum berofelectrons

in the sphere ofradiusR isapproxim ately Z + (R=rs)
3

(dashed curves).

Fortheperiod 1 and therestoftheperiod 2 atom sthe

sam e argum entslead to the spin-neutrality ofthe corre-

spondingpseudoatom s:In thecaseofH,Liand F,which

also have positive EA,the acquisition ofan extra elec-

tron com pletesthe outershells,causing the correspond-

ing pseudoatom s to be spin-neutralin the low-density

lim it. For a di� erent reason but to the sam e e� ect,in

the case ofHe,Be and Ne,the spin-neutrality holdsbe-

causeofthenon-existenceoftheirNI(even unstableones

with su� ciently long life-tim e21),while the correspond-

ing atom icstateshavezero spin.

The steep fallin the spin ofa pseudoatom near the

criticalpointseen in Fig.3 issuggestiveofa phasetran-

sition ofthe second orderwith the powerdependence of

the spin on rs nearitscriticalvaluersc

S � a(rs � rsc)
�
: (9)

In TableI,thebest� tvaluesoftheparam etersin Eq.(9)

are listed. These value strongly suggest that the expo-

nent� isuniversaland equalto 0.5.13

Atom B C N O

rsc 4.46 3.91 4.13 5.52

� 0.50 0.52 0.50 0.46

a 0.94 1.11 0.73 0.24

TABLE I: Best�tparam etersin Eq.(9).

Atthe interm ediate EG densitiesbetween the thresh-

old value and zero,the totalspin ofa pseudoatom ob-

tained via Eq.(7)isnot,generally speaking,a m ultiple
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FIG .4: Sensitivity ofthe energy ofthe C im purity to the

choice ofthe xc potential. Solid (dashed)curvesreferto the

polarized (neutral)states. The xc potentials used: LSDA of

Ref. 19 (PZ) and of Ref. 17 (G L),and G G A of Ref. 22

(PBE).

of1/2,as seen in Fig.3. This fundam entaldi� erence

between an isolated atom and thepresentpseudoatom is

broughtaboutby thecontribution ofthein� nitenum ber

ofdelocalized electronsin the lattercase.23

In order to m ake connection to the earlier works as

wellasto testthe sensitivity ofourresultsto the choice

ofthexcpotential,wehaverepeated thecalculationsfor

the C pseudoatom within LSDA using the param etriza-

tion ofthe xc energy ofRef. 17 and also beyond LSDA

within thegeneralized gradientapproxim ation (G G A)in

itsPBE version.22 In the form ercaseourresultsforthe

unpolarized statesreproduce those ofRef.9. Asshown

in Fig.4,regardlessofthe choiceofthe xc potential,we

havebeen ableto obtain thespin polarized ground state

ofan atom em bedded in theEG .W hilethetotalenergies

ofthe both polarized and unpolarized statesare shifted

depending on a speci� c approxim ation,their di� erence

(i.e.,thestabilization energy ofthepolarized state)does

notshow considerable sensitivity to the choice ofthe xc

potential.

In conclusion, we have perform ed the spin-density

functional calculation of the spin states of the period

1 and 2 atom s em bedded in electron gas. For H,He,

Li,Be,F,and Ne pseudoatom s,we have obtained the

spin-neutralground statesin a widedensity rangeofthe

electron gas.O n the contrary,forB,C,N,and O pseu-

doatom s,thereoccursatransition intothespin-polarized

state at a criticaldensity ofthe electron gas which de-

pendsontheatom icnum beroftheim purity.Both results

are in accord with earlierstudies. In the spin-polarized

state, the pseudoatom is found to be of a sm aller ef-

fective size com pared with its spin-neutralcounterpart,

which is a feature in com m on with isolated atom s. W e

also observe a com bined sphericalspin-density/charge-

density wavewhich m anifestsitselfastheFriedel-likeos-

cillations.In the lim itofthe low density ofthe electron

gasthe electronicstructure ofa pseudoatom isfound to

converge to that ofthe negative ion ofthe correspond-

ing isolated atom . The electronic structure ofthe spin-

polarized state islargely di� erentfrom thatofthe spin-

neuralone,which willcertainly haveim pacton such ap-

plications as the stopping power ofm etals for ions and

the residualresistivity ofalloys.
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